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National Baby Week Is

Staged In Great Britain

M)NIKN. July 17. Nallnnal Haliy
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Ketrn, Germany, In a leading article
headed "Nr OfJenl Agalnal Our I
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war."
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rirlialifn of Ilm mark l nttrlliutpit In
a laien ,SVw Yotk ImnklnK lioutn and
to Ilm rri-ni- l liirrran In ilm number
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DRINK HOT WATER

BEFORE BREAKFAST

EVERY MORNING

Hopes every man woman here adopt
this splendid health habit.

Says a glass hot water with a teaspoonful
limestone phosphate in washes poisons

from system, makes feel

clean, sweet fresh.

Why man and woman,
the time, feeling despon-
dent, worried; boiuo dayn head-
achy, dull and uiiHtriuiK; Home
daya incapacitated by ill-

ness.
all would practico tho

drinking phosphntcd hot water
before breakfast, what gratify-
ing change would take place. In-

stead thousands half-sic-k,

anaemic-lookin- g souls with
muddy complexions should
crowds nappy, healthy, rosy-cheek- ed

peoplo everywhere. Tho
reason that tho human system
does not rid itself each day all
the waste accumulates under
our present mode living. For
every ounco food and drink
taken into the system nearly
ounce waste material must
carried out, else ferments and
forms ptomaine-lik- e poisons
the bowels which absorbed
into the blood.

Just necessary
clean the ashes from the furnace
each day, before the fire will burn
bright and hot, must each
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morning clear the insido organs
tho previous day's accumula-

tion indigestible waste and
body toxins. Men and women,
whether sick well, advised

drink each morning, before
breakfast, glass real hot
water with teaspoonful lime-
stone phosphate harm-
less means washing out
the stomach, liver, kidneys and
bowels the indigestible material,
waste, sour bilo and toxins; thus
cleansing, 'sweetening and puri-
fying tho entire alimentary oana!
before nutting moro food into thft
stomach.

Millions people who mui
their turn constipation, bilious
attacks, acid stomach, sick head-aoho-s,

rheumatism, lumbago,
nervous days and sleepless nights
liavo real cranks about
the morning-insid-e bath.
quarter pound limestone phos-
phate will not cost much the
drug store, but sufficient
demonstrate its cleans-iu- g

sweetening and freshening
effect upou the system,
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Porto Rice Signs Many

For Red Cross Society

HAN JUAN, I'orlo lllro, July n. lu Krahtlng Ilm charter,
(Correwpomlimcn) --Twi-I hundred On account or the now wan of the
new meinbnra 'for tho lti-i- l l'ro u organization I he campaign for

reiord made by the tuvinberiihlp hern did not xlop at tho end or tho
commute,) of Ilm I'orto Itko ihupter uatloiml lt-- , Cromt Week, but will
or the A mer linn Ited Croim hi Hun (ontlniio until the maximum numb'-- r

Juan ilurlng ltd Cro Week. Tho1 U necurecl. It U expected that 2A.00U
report rrom commltteiM working In memhcr.i will bo otbslncd before tho
other parln of Ilm lalaml hue not et end or tho campaign. Committee
ronin In, It la known Hint the work.nto at work In till or the larr.o town
wan iilmont aa NUrcinniful on n mailer nml tire being organ lied In the small
acale elMwhero. There urn now
000 member or the I'orto Itlro chap- - Tim citnpalgn thua far haa-bce-

ter In San Juan alone, and aavvrallaolvly for memhemhlp, tha fundi col- -

humlred morn lu the Ulicr Iowuh, lecteil coming rrom the Initiation
with tho number
day.

ncreualtig every hut uh soon ax tho enllntlng
movement la well organized thruout

The I'orto Itko chapter In nald hero the Inland, a campaign for fundi will
to be the flrt chapter of the Amer--J begin.
lean lleil Croaa to be organized, out- - The I'orto Itlcana nre dUplaylng a
aide or continental United Htatci. The remarkable xplrlt or imtrlotUm. Their
charier wax not grauteil until May I. lutereu lu the work and mixtion of
two monttiH after rltUeimhli hud been the lt-- i Cross U heightened became
conferred on the I'orto Itlciimi by nu of the fnrt that I'orto Itlcan troopi
art or congrena, nnd the recognition nlrcmly arn In tho United States er
or I'orto Itlro uh a territory of the lr, ami herniino others soon will be
United State waa the deciding factor called to the colors.

Gas Mask to Be Used by American Soldiers
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Reprenentatlve llelnt or Clncln-(mns- k picked up on the battlefield in
uatl here ahown wearing a sa
mak Bu'cb aa has been provided for
American aoldlera In Prance. He U
one of the two members or congress
who haa enlUted in the army. The
nifsk was modolcd arter a (iernian

MEAT INJURIOUS

TO THE KIDNEYS

TAKE A TABLESPOONFUL
SALTS IF SACK HURTS
BLADDER TROUBLC8

OF
OR

We nra a nation or meat caters and
our blood la filled with uric acid, says a
well known authority, who warns us
to be constantly on guard against kid-ne- y

trouble.
The kidneys do their utmost to free

(he blood or this Irritating acid, but
become weak from the overwork; tbey
get sluggish; the cllmlnatlvo tissues
clog and thua the waste Is retained In
the blood to poison the entire system.

When your kidneys ache and feel
like lumps of lead, and you have sting-
ing pains In the back or the urlno Is
cloudy, full of sediment, or the bladder
Is Irritable, obliging you to seek relief
during the night; when you have so

'vere headaches, nervous and dizzy
spells, sleeplessness, acid stomach or
rheumatism In bad weather, get from
your pharmacist about four ounces
of Jad Salts; take a tablespoonful In a
glass of water before breakfast each
morning and In a few .days your kid-
neys will act fine. This famous salts
Is made from the acid of grapes and
lemon Juice, combined with IJthla, and
baa been used for generations to flush
and stimulate clogged kidneys, to neu-
tralise the acids In urine so It Is no
longer a source of irritation, thua end-
ing urinary and bladder disorders.

Jad Salts Is Inexpensive and cannot
Injure; makes a delightful effervescent
Uthla water drink, and' nobody can
make a mistake by taking a little oc-
casionally to keep the kidneys clean
and aeUve. Adv.
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Fiance, llut the attached bag is an
American Improvement. It is an air
lllter which will purify the air of
noxious gases so when It Is received
into the mouth It will not poison the
body.

STRIKES CLOSE

NORTHERN MILLS

IX KFFOIIT TO KKCl'UK KHiHT-HOl-It

DAY TWKXTV - FIVE

lH'M)lti:i SIKX TIK II' WORK

AT (iltAY'S II.UUtOK

TACOMA, Wash.. July 17. The
shingle mills ure closed at Grays Har-bo- r

nml Aberdeen as result of a strike
for au eight-hou- r day.

About twenty-liv- e hundred men
walked out at Grays Harbor.

COIAWAIM) CHILDUKX ARK
Hl'SV FOR RKI CROSS

STERLING, Colo., July 17. Sixty
chlldreu of Sterling are working dally
for the lied Cross under the direction

'of Miss Harriet Jacobs. The chlldreu
gather each afternoon at tho court

!
house to cut old rags for fracture pil-

lows while their mothers are engaged
In another room making up the pil-

lows.
Tho work Is under tho auspices of

Sterling chapter of the Red Cross.

YAKIMA INDIANS ARK
farming: ma acrkacik

NORTH YAKIMA, Wash., July 17.
Yaklnm Indian reservation land own-

ers are "doing their' bit" this year by
cropping 9,604 acres of land In addi-

tion to that planted last year.
More than half of this Increased

acreage has been planted to grain,
about one-quart- er to corn and the re-

mainder to sugar beets.
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It's Toatsted

fjj f delicious Burlcy i
ft flavor. You'll like it. f

n Guaranteed by

"Asphalt-Bas-e

Oil
Lubricant"

FORD C-- Vcsdi, Oakland
"Cdifm nil arnkih Ii nil fiirnst ssi 1

'fcraFofJcsr." --

STUDEBAKER Staidiaktr Ganft, Stockton

"having uad Zirslwi fee or ah rw. fmijutA- -
xwd as ncoaUBMkdiag it to uacxs ofScudebaaar cats."

DODGE McAitW Bra., Pbosu
"bav. Mssd Zircilian 'nduanfriy ia aB our Dodge
Bcothtts cats.1'

OAKLAND OiVlmil Auto Sain Company, Portland
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TkeSteMdvd OilforMotor Qti
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Lemons Beautify!

Ideal

Strain lemon juice well before
mixing and massage facet

reek, arms, hands.

a

Here Is told how" to prepare an in-

expensive lemon lotion which can be
used to bring back to any skin the
sweet freshness, softness, whiteness
and beauty.

The Juice of two fresh lemons
strained into a bottle containing three
ounces of orchard white makes a
whole quarter pint of the most re-

markable lemon skin beautifler at
about the cost one must pay for a
small Jar of the ordinary cold creams.
Care should be taken- - to strain the
lemon Juice through a fine cloth so
no lemon pulp gets In, then this lotion
will keep fresh for months. Every
woman knows that lemon Juice is used
to bleach and remove such blemishes
as freckles, sallowness and tan, and Is
the Ideal skin softener, smoothener
and beautifler.

Just tiy it! Get three ounces of
orchard white at any pharmacy and
two lemons from the grocer and make
up a quarter pint of this sweetly frag-
rant lemon loUon and massage, It
dally into the face, neck, arms and
hands, and see for yourself. Adv.

Will trade good lot In Railroad
Addition wKJ spur track for good
residence lot. See Chllcote. 9

Have tiouie good 40 and SO acre ir-
rigated tracts tloae to Full, partly
in nlfaUa. lrirea are low and terms ,

right. See Chllcote. 9
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fwlm Seeds
for lot malts ia ffriaf flowors
aaoWtfataMa. Maat sow Swart
fat, iwin's ad otfcer Ciwad Prise

California Seeds
Abo Caabsfa, Carrots, Oaioa,
Bwta, Pms, Saiaack, TunHM,
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